
“… the purpose of  Him 
who works all things    

after the counsel of  His 
own will: That we should 

be to the praise of  His 
glory... ” 

Eph. 1:11b, 12a 

                                                                                             
SPECIAL BLESSINGS…
As covered in my last newsletter, the last six months contained 
the most unexpected events but during it all the Lord showed 
Himself to be the All-Sufficient One.  It was wonderful having 
my daughter Sarah and her children here to accompany me.  
And to see my nurse come to know the Lord and grow in Him.

Lope Trujillo has been preaching these last three Sundays and 
will continue on into January.  He and Claudia have been great 
friends, and although they now live in Canada, when he is in 
Cali we have him ministering in the church whenever he can.  
He has been a great blessing, and it has given me time to start 
getting caught up with the many things that I was unable to do 
in the previous months.

Another blessing is that Peter and Gloria Wardenaar are being 
added to our church.  They are a couple from Portland Bible 
College who have a call to Cali.  They learned to adapt to the 
culture and Peter learned Spanish in another ministry here, but 
as of January 1st they will be part of our ministry.  Gloria is a 
“daughter of this house”, having been born and raised here.  
Her mother came to know the Lord through our ministry just 
before Gloria was born.  Needless to say, it is a blessing to 
have them and their family with us.  
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 Wardenaar family

Abby, my first-born, was here for a short six-day trip, but fit in ministering to the teachers, 
participating in the school’s Directory Board (CIFAMCO) meeting and individual counselling. The 
days flew by but she left a deep mark on many lives and was a great blessing to us.  We believe it 
is just the beginning of a more active participation in the work here.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES…  
We are so very thankful for your prayer support and 
financial contributions which make a real difference in 
the ministry.  It is because of you that we have been 
able to continue in the work the Lord has given us.  Now 
Colombia is enforcing new laws that require many 
changes that we must make, and obviously each one 
comes with a price tag on it – things such as putting a 

 



May this Christmas be exceptionally blessed as we remember the 
wonderful faithfulness of our Lord who left Glory and its perfection to be 

new roof over our sanctuary (approx. $9,000), new workers’ safety 
materials, and many other things.  At the same time, we need to put in 
additional retaining walls, construct additional classrooms for the 
school, make changes in our sound system, and the list goes on.  Since 
most in our congregation earn the minimum wage (or less), their faithful 
tithes do not cover these kinds of expenses. We are so very thankful for 
your help which has been a wonderful blessing; however, now I am 
asking that you also consider an end-of-the-year donation to help us 
meet these needs.  Any amount will make a big difference.  

All donations are tax deductible (501c3 organization).  Please make checks out to the Julio C. Ruibal 
Ministries, P.O.Box 1830, Pinellas Park, FL 33780-1830.  The Lord bless you.  Tel: (727) 531-1458; fax 
(727) 530-1830. 
CANADIAN FRIENDS:  Tax deductible donations for Cali can be sent to Empower Ministries but must 
have a note attached saying it is for the “Ruibal Ministries in Cali”.  The address is PO Box 84 STN Main, 
Barrie, ON L4M 4S9.   Canadian law does not permit the names of donors to be given, so please let us know 
so we can say thank you! 

Working with People

Born into this sinful world so that He could give His life that we might find life.  What a 
wonderful Savior we have!  Have a blessed Christmas season and New Year!

 

 

Yours in His service,

Evan, Seth and Noah	 	 	 Solomon, Julia, Santa and Abby	 	 My birthday party given by our leaders	

                     PRAYER REQUESTS 
  
The second week in January with fasting/prayer            
	 seeking the Lord for the year ahead 

  Continued move of  God in church and school 

                  Growth in new converts  

           Finances for the church and school 

Nate, Sarah and boys

 Visit us at 
WWW.RUIBALMINISTRIES.COM 



Lope Trujillo, friend and pastor, who has  
blessed our church with his love for the Lord  
and His Word. 

 g.

Peter and Gloria Wardenaar with their children - 
Emmanuel, Paloma and Violet

Evan 3, Seth 7 and Noah 5 before leaving  
For home in Canada



Solomon 10, Julia 5 and Abby (not telling her age) 
have a chat with Santa (who knows his age????)

The office staff  got together to celebrate Maria 
Fernanda’s birthday this month 

Eliana, Manuel, Ruth, Luis y Lorena 
	 Maria Fernanda seated



This was a video taken with about 25 0r 30 
leaders in our church.  They were celebrating my 
Birthday and that afternoon I got sick and had a 
high fever so I couldn’t attend my own birthday	
party!  The dinner was already ordered, so they 
went ahead and sent me individual greetings.  
This was the video of  them singing Happy 
Birthday to me.

This was a surprise that awaited me.  Luis and Lore along 
with Peter and Gloria decided to put up my old 
Christmas tree while I was away.  I usually spend my 
Christmases with one of  my daughters, taking turns each 
year, but do to needing more physical therapy sessions, I 
will be home this year…. and so they prepared the tree.
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